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Junior Recital:
Savannah Clayton, flute
Kathy Hansen, piano
Scott Card, guitar
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday September 14th, 2013
3:00 pm
Program
Orange Dawn Ian Clarke
(b. 1964)
Sonatine Pierre Sancan
(1916-2008)I. Moderato
II. Andante Espressivo
III. Anime
Pause
Te Tangi A Te Matui (Call of the Matui) Helen Fisher
(b. 1947)
Ballade for flute and piano Frank Martin
(1890-1974)
Pause
Serenade
for Flute and Piano Op. 35
Howard Hanson
(1896-1981)
Jovano, Jovanke Macedonain Folk Song
arr. Almer Imamovic
 
Scott Card, guitar
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree Flute Performance. Savannah
Clayton is from the studio of Dr. Wendy Mehne.
